
Globe Special Rare
Extra Trouser Silk
Suits For Boys Shirts '

The thrifty mother invari- I *2=
because slie knows that, qual-

.. ,

ity for price, no other store P, Regular $3.50 Values
equals GLOBE VALUES. , . . . 7*. , .

These extra-trouser suits were
* *fec

;
ial P urcha *e b?gs « s these guaranteed pure Habutai

made for the chaps who are Silk Shirts at a substantial saving which we give to you Colors
"so hard" on clothes. Made

"e absolutely fast and will wash well and wear well. The
in Norfolk style with stitched- Kreatest

.

s | k shirt va ue we have ever given m mid-season. You
on belt and patch pockets-tan J?* ?°U" °" each shirt-why not stock up for the summer
and gray mixtures, elegant

now? Wonderful variety oi styles to choose from.
hom e ,p?? Vch?,, and ca,,i- Fain ous Manhattan ShirU, $1.65
values C OO As Good As Any $2.00 Shirt We Ever Saw
a t (PvavU There are times when even such large shirt manufacturers as

D tVL 1 ?

Manhattans run short of materials. Many of the styles which we
DOyS Khaki orflered ran out before our name was reached pn their list,

jr ? l i \u25a0 In substituting better materials were used, although under the
flmCkerOOCKerS same price label. Our hats are off to the man who made the

new selections for us because they are better than those originally
ae or lard usage will ordered. We can honestly say that these shirts are as good asalso stand the many trips to any $2.00 shirts we ever saw.

the tub. Cut full peg-top, very

ESPIED 1.50 c S*ft PongeeShirts, SI.OO
? These soft silky pongee shirts, in plain and striped effects,

II i. IIT >1 (i . with separate collars, are surely winners every man who sees
nOl TV earner rlats them expects to pay more than a dollar for such values.

For Boys Th e New All-Sport Shirt, $1.50
Light, cool, comfortable hats A new one? the thing for outing, tennis, etc., and real

in the popular Rah! Rah! and comfort?made of soft silky pongee, has convertible collar that
college shapes in Duck, Linen can be changed from a sailor collar to a regular soft attached
and Silk collar. See these,

fabrics DU C
RftW rW.PiArf* ONYX SILK PICCADILLY ONE - PIECE
uuyjs uiic-nece hose Sub- underwear pajamas -

Pajamas stantial saving 011 ?the coolest and they won't slip up
Made of Crinkle Crepe and thefe; navy ' black %ht est under- under your arms

Madras?very comfortable and a *an co^9rs - wear made of impossible. In
the practical thing for 50c regularly. mercerized nain- white, blue and
night <t» 1 r\r\ or 3 for sook and cambric. helio colors, at
wear ib 1 oUU slo°- All styles, SI.OO. SI.OO.

I I-JT? T The House That Values Built
1 OIL 322-324 MARKET ST.

IfETEHEIfIPIfES
WILL HONOR DEAD

One Hour For Employes at Annual
Meeting in Harrisburg

Tomorrow

Veteran employes of the Middle
division of the Pennsylvania Railroad
will pay tribute to thirty-two deceas-ed members, at their annual meeting
at Chestnut Street Auditorium to-
morrow afternoon. It is the death
list for one year in the Veteran As-
sociation. One hour will be devotedto eulogies.

Veterans from Altoona and interme-
diate points will come to Harrisburg
on the morning train. The meeting
will be called to order by the presi-
dent, N. W. Smith, at 2 o'clock. Re-ports of the officers will be presented
including that of W. Brooke Moore,
secretary, which will show a total
membership of 1,830. Secretary Moorew ill report the list of deceased mem-
bers and the memorial hour will fol-
low. Among those who died during
the year were three Harrisburgers, R.E. Cameron, roundhouse foreman, on
November 6, 1913; W. B. Steinmetz,
assistant road foreman of engines,
January 7, 1914, and David Hepford,
engine hostler, January il, 1914.
Other deaths were:

Michael Canole, Altoona, July 4,
1913; Franklin Baker, Spruce Creek,
July 25. 1913; G. K. Funk, Tyrone,
July 30, 1913; E. R. Humphreys, Al-toona, August 4, 1913; Patrick Mc-Kee, Tyrone, August 12, 1913; J. M.
Jones, Newport, September 5, 1913;
W. H. Bing, Tyrone, September 14,
1913; J. S. Dougherty, Altoona, Sep-
tember 18, 1913; Archie Treese, Alex-
andria, October 16, 1913; W. D. Cola-
bine, Mill Creek, October 24. 1913; W.
A. Huntingdon, Altoona, October 26,
1913; Joseph Edmundson, Tyrone, No-
vember 7, 1913; Frederick Bloom-
hardt, Altoona, November 18, 1913;
Christopher McGregor, Altoona, De-
cember 8, 1913; E. C. Sowers, Millers-
town, December 9, 1913; W. W. Ross,
Altoona, December 26, 1913; E. F.
Decker, Altoona, December 26, 1913;
J. F. Brown, Altoona, December 30,
1913; W. B. Thomas, Milesburg, Janu-ary 23, 193 4; Isaiah Paxson, Altoona,
January 28, 1914; W. C. Crain, PortMatilda, January 28, 1914; G. L. Hain-es, Granville, February 11, 1914; S.
D. Smith, Huntingdon, February 25,
1914; N. A. Bratton, Altoona, March4, 1914; J. T. McKee, Camp Hill,
March 18, 1914; B. H. Branyan, Mil-
lerstown, April 5, 1914; G. A. Fritz,
Tyrone, May 25, 1914; William Green,
Altoona, June 12, 1914; Dr. W. S.
Ross. Altoona. June 12, 1914.

Annual Memorial Servlcea.?The an-
nual memorial services of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Englnemen,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen, Order of Railway
Conductors and Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen will be held in Augs-
burg Lutheran church. Fifth and
Muench streets, Sunday evening -it
7:30. The Rev. A. M. Stamets, pas-
tor, will preach. Owing to Children'sDay being held on June 14 the dateof the memorial service was changed
to June 21. Members of the different
brotherhoods will meet nt White's
hall, Broad and James streets, at 7
o'clock sharp to proceed to the church
in u body. No badges will bo worn on

«l?fho? aßio 2- officers of the lodge
u

ea ?? r" emt| er of the brother-hoods should feel it a duty to attendmis meeting.
Express Hend Quits. James rFargo, president of the American Ex-

Eead o
f °rany ' ?veste r<lay resigned asneaa or the company. George c Tav-lor, vice-president, in charge of the8 buslnesa in Chlfago, waselected to succeed Mr. Fargo,

in a statement given out by the di-
Mr Faii n

t
wV,

C°?PBny 11 waa saitl 'Hatftlt. *<ugo, who for more than seventvjears has been connected with theAmerican Express Company, and hassince 1881 been its president, felt theii S years, needed relief fromthe burdens of business as well as itsresponsibilities and had tendered hisK.s President, which was ac-cepted with regret by the board.
Roll Order. The Chios irnniLnV2\ uk^f an( l St: Paul Railroad ifaHplaced tontracts for upward of 29 000tons of standard section rails with Chi-cago mills. The Pennsylvania HailroMH

ance.' aUt f° r 1914 18 stll! "'"'J 'n abey-

Standing of the Crews
HAKIUSBURU SIDE

Philadelphia Ulvliilon?lo2 crew firstto go after 4 p. m.: 122, 101 101 lis112, 119. 114, 121, 108, 110 105, 120'109 "
Engineers for 114, 118, ll».for 101, 104, 107, 111, 119,
Conductors for 101, 121.Flagmen for 101, 104. 124
Brakemen for 105, 108 1i?»

Engineers up: Snow, ''Pennant, Mc-Guiie, Madenford, Kelley, Geesey, Lay-man, Supplee, Harris, Albright, Mc-Cauley, Smith, Sober, Brubaker, Hind-man, Long. Gallagher, Downs, Hen-
Str

C
eepeiv

eWCOm ®r' ataUer ' Uoo "wln,
Firemen up: Cover, McCurdv, Slienkgrir?,en^t nUrg!°?:,b» :

MilleV.L G'rove?Wir nte"s hoadfi ' Whl<*ello:
Conductors up: Fraellch, Kellerl 1 lagnian up: Donohoe.
Brakemen up: Wolfe, Gouse, DearolfCox, Coleman, Allen. Collins Bocner'

hower""' WUand ' Shultzberger, Dow-

af?r^30 D
pV^?244 2# Cr6W first t0 BO

Preference: 1, 6.

ma
E £*teS

e r
UP: WU "8' Gar-

nofd^Kuntz UP: PottetKer . Elders. Ar-

Conductors up: Huber, Patrick
Reese?'Boyle,"itahi! 11' Wenerlck - p 'ack.

Engineer"for"^ o7l27(), l*820 2393''tlremen for 213, 70V, !>o, 1368

lf£'ESZTifirssssi. «
S)/oVt|mßal" P

kyde ett^iwJl^n ai^aiko
;
V'

EXOL.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division? 2o4 crew flr.tSo a«er 4:15 p. m.: 235 252 ?48 2i ß246, 224, 238, 229. 256. 205,' 233,' 250,' 213!
Engineers for 205, 235, 248

252. for 205, 209,' 216', 224, 246,
Conductor for 16Flagman for 54.
Brakemen for 9. 23. 24 ?>» Kn ki
Conductors up: Gundfti? wVo#Pennell, Forney, feteinoue? ' U®'

Flagmen up: Reitzel, ClarkBrakemen ud: Harris «

Twigg CarrolC Summey!' Swefkert cm '

Engineer for 109.
Fireman for 107.
Brakemen for 102 (two).

? , ,
THE HEADING

llarrlsliurK DlrUlon?24 crew first- Ingo after 6 a. in.: 9, 17, 8 4 16 11Eas4-bound, after 11 a 'ni 'no'7rt ki53, 54, 57, 03, 51, 64. '
,U' 61,

PEMLUMRD
i WHS IHMED TODAY

I
.

'

Governor Selects Seven Specially
Qualified Men to Consider

Revision of Statutes

m Members of the
commissionto con-

X sider the revision
and amendment of

jmSShw the penal laws of
IjRV Pennsylvania, pro-

vided for by the
last Legislature,
were named to-day

! - ffillfPjliHMlli], GovernorTener.
' 1 m t&i T he commission
pH??JJ has an appropria-

-IW tion of *5,000 to
, pay its expenses and is to "inquire intothe advisability of amending the penal

! laws of the commonwealth so as to
provido for the employment of all in-mates of all penal institutions, to pro-
vide compensation for their labor and
to provide lor utilizing the results of
such labor in the penal and charitable
institutions of the commonwealth."The commissioners named are Ed-
win M. Abbott, Philadelphia, chair-
man; Dr. Louis M. Robinson, Swarth-
more, secretary; W. D. Grimes, Pitts-
burgh; Samuel I. Spyker, Huntingdon,
and Andrew Hourigan, Wilkes-Barre,
who are attorneys; R. J. McKenty,
warden of the Eastern Penitentiary,
Philadelphia, and Dennis Hayes, Phila-delphia. The bill provided for four
lawyers, one representative of organ-
ized labor, one expert in investigations
and one experienced in penology.

Other appointments announced were;

Charles Scheinmelfeng, Warren; S.R. Mason, Mercer, and W. R. Hunter,
Erie, reappointed trustees of the State
Hospital for the Insane at Warren.

John H. Landis, Millersville, and P.
E. Slaymaker and George Gessel, Lan-
caster, reappointed trustees of the
Thaddeus Stevens Industrial School.

William H. Richards, Canonsburg,
and John A. Elliott, Beaver Falls, ap-
pointed members of the Pennsylvania
Training School at Morganza.

Jacob M. Schenck, Lebanon, and
Colonel Walter T. Bradley, Philadel-
phia, reappointed trustees of the StateAsylum for Chronic Insane' at Wer-
nersville.

Edward Bailey, Harrisburg, re-
appointed member of the board of
trustees of the Pennsylvania State
Lunatic Asylum at Harrisburg.

Expense Accounts. The Palmer-
McCormick committee of Clinton
county to-day tiled its account of ex-
penses in the campaign, showing
$1,400 contributed by residents of that
county. They spent $1,371.54. The
bulk of the expenses were for adver-tising and watchers. The watchers got
from $2 to $lO and one man got $0
for "hiring watchers." The Penroseadvertising committee of Lancaster
filed an accpunting for $200.70.

Primary Bills. Auditor General
Powell said to-day that he had nocontroversy with the commissioners ofPhiladelphia county about the primary
bills. "The bills are here and are opento inspection," said he.

Going to Philadelphia Governor
Tener will go to Philadelphia to-mor-row to attend the College of Pharmacy
commencement.

Senators Here.?Senators C. A. Sny-
der, Pottsville; S. W. Salus, Phiiadel-phia, and John W. Hoke, Chambers-burg, were at the Capitol.

Asking Mercy. Applications foi
commutation of the death sentencesof three men condemned to be hanged
for murder were made to the State
Board of Pardons to-day and the ap-
plication for one withdrawn. The ses-
sion is the last to be held by the board
before September and a large list isbeing considered.

When the application for commu-
tation for Frank F. Schnabel. of Read-in#, was heard a protest was made by
District Attorney Heinly, who con-!tended that the reasons advanced were
not sufficient to warrant a recommen-
dation of mercy. The Rev. F. Ste-phani, of Pottsville, appeared with at-
torneys asking clemency for Malena
Massa._ condemned to be hanged on
June 25, and told of the circumstancesattending Massa's murder of his wirewhen she refused to go to California

I with him. Letters from jurors and at-
torneys asking clemency were sub-mitted. Alassa was refused commuta-
tion in December. The third case was
thta of Frank Wells. Fayette, refusedlh April. The application for PascalHall, Dauphin, was withdrawn. He isto be hanged June 24.

Rival Charters In.?Applications foistate charters for the Equitable Elec-
tric Power Company and the Penn.sylvania Electric Power Company, both
to operate in Philadelphia, were filedat the department of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth to-day. In each
case the capital is given as SIO,OOO and
the incorporators as M. P. Quinn. JohnRapp and Charles Doebler, of Phila-delphia. The former application will
go to the Public Service Commission
for approval and the latter to the
Water Supply Commission for action.
These are the companies seeking a
franchise in Philadelphia In compe-
tition with the Philadelphia Electric.

Standards for Nation.?Officials of
the Pennsylvania Department of Labor
and Industry will map out a plan for
standardizing safety methods in the
big industries and will ask other states
to unite in a movement to make them
uniform. This idea was suggested by
Commissioner John Price Jackson at
the efficiency convention held last fall
and at the recent convention of fac-
tory inspectors of the country at Nash-
ville it was found that in many of thestates the inspectors were working
along the same lines. It is probable
that when the Industrial Board has
passed upon the standards of safetv
for theaters, electrical, manufacturing
and other establishments and the
regulations have been printed the
other states will be given copies andail invitation given to suggest places
where the different commonwealths
can get together on uniformity.

Armories Needed. ?Members of the
State Armory Board will ask the next
Legislature for an appropriation pro-
gram which will place a fireproof
armory in every place where an or-
ganization of the National Guard is
located. This program will require
over a million dollars, but it is the idea
tu spread it out so that the drain will
not be heavy on the State revenue, this
plan having been found to work in the
construction of the new Western Peni-
tentiary. The Legislature will also bo
asked to make an appropriation to
finish the new fireproof arsenal, for
whose first story a contract was letrecently.

Increases Filed.?The Universal Roll-
ing Mill Company, of Washington, has
filed notice of increase of stock from
$200,000 to $3000,000, and the Fed-
erated Glass Company, of Uniontown.
from $50,000 to $150,000.

See Dustin l'arnum in "The Squaw
Map" at the Photoplay to-day Adv.

DOGS BITE TWO
Two people were treated this morn-ing at the Harrisburg hospital for dog

bites. They were A. J. Miller, aged
64, of 814 East street, »ad A. T.
Dodge, ol Elmwood Place, Cincinnati,
Ohio, who is visiting here.

Conductors up; Wolfe, Phllabaum.Engineers up: Morrison, Wireman,
Masslmore, Fetrow, Lape, Pletz, Kett-ner, Rich Wine.

Firemen up: Aunspach, Zukoswkl,
Nye. Bowers, Hollenbach.Brakemen up: Taylor, Martin, Moyer,
Hart!!, Gardner, Oarlln. Kapp, En-
nininger, Sfaudur, Reach, lleukman.

Business locals

PUT OX A "GOOD FRONT"

And when you do, why not make it a
Silk Front? We have a special value
in silk front shirts for men and young
men at $1.50. These are soft negligee
with French cuffs, and for those who
do not care for an all-silk shirt they
answer the purpose for the average
dress occasion. At Kinnard's, 1116
North Third street.

TIME AND TROUBLE

A saving of both is accomplished by
availing yourself of Arcade Laundry
methods. By sending to us your fam-
ilywash you have more time for other
things and avoid the annoyance of
troublesome incidents usually associat-
ed with washday. We call for and de-
liver. Both phones. Arcade Laundry,
Logan and Granite streets, D. E. Gla-
zier, proprietor.

QUALITY

Webster says, in part: "Distinctive
trait," and that is certainly applicable
to the Quality Shop at 204 Locust
street. The "distinctive trait" of this
store is the selection of such dainty
bits of laces and lingerie and imported
novelties not usually found in the
average store. Mrs. Ida Cranston, 204
Locust street.

GET THIS!
We told you about getting the fifty-

one four-cylinder cars a few weeks
ago that were to be sold for S3OO less
than the regular price. As we only
have fifteen of these Abbott-Detroit
cars left we would advise you to get in
touch with us as soon as possible if
you want a real bargain. Abbott Mo-
tor Car Company, 106-108 South Sec-
ond street.

ALWAYS FRESH AND BRIGHT
Common paint may fade and crum-

ble away, but the H. B. Davis paints
Rnd varnishes have the quality of in-
gredients that make them last and
withstand the sun, rain or cold. Let
us tell you the difference between so-
called paints and the real H. B. Davis
quality. Shaffer Sales Company, 80-88
South Cameron street.

SHIRT IN SHREDS
When he attempted to get Inside of

his shirt he found that it began to rip
and tear. So brittle from cheap,
lumpy starch that it cracked and sep-
arated Into several sections. The Troy
way leaves your shirt smooth and
flexible and makes them last longer.
Try the Troy. Either phone brings
the wagon.

THE MONTH OF GIFTS

June 1b the month of commence-
ments and weddings, therefore, it is
also the month of gift buying, second-
ary only to Christmas. This store is
full of appropriate gift suggestions for
graduates, bride or bridegroom. Re-
liable watches of standard makes,
chains, fobs, rings, pins and brooches!
as well as silverware for table, clocks!
etc. W. R. Atkinson, 1423 % North
Third street.

ALWAYS INVITING
That noon-hour lunchson that isspecially prepared for the busy men of

Harrisburg at the Columbus Cafe is
surely a delicious luncheon for 40
cents. The food is nicely cooked and
faultlessly served. Try one of these
luncheons to-morrow noon. Hotel Co-
lumbus. Third and Walnut streets.

Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

32 North Second Street
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nuns GET
COWIKTO BUSINESS

Several Hundred Delegates at
Oberlin Y. P. S. C. E. Begin

Work in Earnest
>

|

BISHOP W. M. WEEKLRY
With the observance of a quiet hour

at 9 o'clock this morning, the several
hundred delegates to the seventh bi-
ennial convention of the East Pennsyl-
vania Conference branch of Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor,now in session in Neidig Memorial
United Brethren Church, Oberlin, set-"od down to the serious considerationot the work before the convention. H. IE. Miller discussed "The Efficient Per-sonality," and a series of four twenty-
minote addresses followed: "The LocalChurch," by the llev. J. T. Spangler;
"The Conference," by the Rev. L>. D.Lowery; "The Denomination," by theRev. B. I<. Daugherty; "Interdenomina-tional by the Rev. R. R. Butterwick.Bishop W. M. Weekley followed these
addresses with the annual address, Inwhich lie reviewed the progress of thesociety in the past year and outlinedplans for the continued success of theorganization.

afternoon there was a devo-tional services in charge of the Rev.E. E. Bender at 1:45, followed bv a dis-cussion of "The Personal Aspects of the
Efficient Christian Endeavor Society;"
< a ) Confession of Christ." the Rev. A8. Beckley; (b) "Service for Christ," the
;J£ V; P- Buddinger; (e) "Fidelity toChrist and His Church," M. H. Wert.The afternoon session closed with a
discussion of "The Junior Work," byMrs. Rose K. Miller.
xvlihiK°,?«/ ntlon °Pp" ed 'ast evening
S 1 ? hlie ,{ S ""S service and an anthem
Ivflr r> n' a
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.
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which the Rev. J. A.
, h
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teT' 5;»D" Harrisburg, conducted
L h,t? < jLV2 trt,nal exercises. Ihe words ofgreeting were then delivered bvH*i«)V Ti

e 'er ' °- ob(>rl ln. and C. W.nlv q Jh ?.? re ?po "a ? was given by the
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t*l® President the conference branch
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Motorcyclists Tossed
Into Road by Trolley

Running along North Front streetat a good rate of speed last eveningtwo men on a motorcycle swerved di-rectly in the path of a city-boundtrolley car on the Steelton line of theHarrisburg Railways company. Themotorman of the trolley applied theair and reversed his power but was un-able to check the speed of his car be-foie striking the motorcycle. The tworiders were tossed to the side of theroad. Before James Banford, the mo-torman, could get their names they
had gathered themselves up and wereagain on their way. Last evening's ac-
cident occurred within a few feet ofthe scene of Friday evening's fatalityin which little Esther Scott, a 13-year-
old Harrisburg girl, was killed.

Steelton Snapshots
Bakery Burns.?Flames were dis-covered shooting from the boiler roomof the w. H. Hartman bakery, Bes-semer street, last evening. An alarmwas turned in and the local companiesresponded. The loss will amount toabout SIOO.
To Hold Social.?A social and

i\b
£ ,h,

eld by <he Bent °nCatholic club Friday evening
Miss Kingsbury Slugs.?Miss LauraKingsbflry, of Harrisburg, will singat this evenings service in St. John'sLutheran church.
Wins Prize.?The flrst prize in Enc-

lish at Lehigh University has beenwon by Gilbert C. Howard, a gradu-
ate of the Steelton High School.

STEALING CAIfQES
Local canolsts are much incensedover a number of attempts to stealcanoes from the boathouses along the

river at Francis street. Last night
some one sawed the locks from the
boathouse owned by Rodney Miller, thehouse owned by Roy Shelley and an-
other owned by Valley and Thomp-
son. Several paddles and a numberof cushions were stolen but no boatswere missing. About two weeks agoa canoe belonging to Faber Buck was
taken from its house by two men Itwas recovered at a boathouse in Har-risburg where it had been abandoned
by the thieves. Drastic measures willbe taken to apprehend the persons
who have been attempting the thefts.

DRAGGED HALF A BLOCK
Caught in the ropes used to 4rawthe old "White Angel" truck of theWest Side Hose Company, while on

the way to the fire in Hartman's bak-ery last evening, George Dailey, a fire-man of Main street, was dragged forhalf a block before his companions
could check the truck. Dailey sus-
tained a number of painful cuts and
tfruises but escaped serious injury. Hewas taken to his home.

STEELTON PERSONALS
CharltfJ G. petwelier, of the Arm |

Of Pefweller Brothers, is in Allentown
attending the convention of the Re-
tail Coal Merchants' Association.

Mr. and Mrs. William Edmundson,
Locust street, are visiting relatives in
Renovo.

See Dustin Faratim tn "The Squaw
.Man" at the Photoplay to-day.?Adv.

Porch Furniture,
Refrigerators,

Fiber o
3-piece sets, all oak, green finish, $22.50; special price, SIO.OO
3-piece sets, all oak, hand made, $17.50. special price, $14.00
3-piece sets, double cane seats and back, $15.00; special

price $11.50
3-piece sets, $12.50; special price SB.OO
Porch Swings $52,555 up to SO.OO
Porch hammocks, $7.50 up to $152.00 for an adjustable

head, kh::ki upholstered. Iron frames, $3.00. See
these now for they are all low priced.
Wood Fiber Rugs, the kind you can wash, guaranteed

not to fade, can be used on porches; also very desirable for
any room in the house. All sizes at prices which will suit
every one. Crex Rugs, all sizes and prices.

Refrigerators
Zinc lined SIO.OO to $15.00
White enameled $15.00 to SIB.OO
Porcelain lined $10.50 to SIO.OO
Steel Porcelain lined SIB.OO to $45.00

These are all great ice savers and guaranteed to keep
your food cool and sweet. Let us demonstrate to you the
high qualities of these refrigerators.

We have the largest and most superior stock in town
in Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Library, Hall and Kitchen
Furniture; Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums and Window Shades.
It will be to yoitr advantage to see our stock and learn how
moderate arc our prices. This is your opportunity to pur-
chase your needs, may it be for a whole house or one or
more pieces, at prices which are bound tft appeal to you.

Fackler's, 1312 Derrv Street
Store Closes 6 p. m. Saturdays, 9 p. m.

prize. Contests will start promptly at
1 p. ni.

The officials for the day are as fol-
lows: Announcer, William Crump,
Methodist; timekeeper, W. P. Magin-

j nis, Evangelical: starter, Frank Arm-
I strong 1, United Brethren; referee, the
J Rev. Mr. Rupley, Oberlin Lutheran;
. judges, the Rev. Mr. Huyette, Re-
I formed; Mr. Kell, St. Mark's Lutheran,
, and Mr. Good, Centenary Baptist.

STEELTON CHURCHES
PICNIC TOMORROW

Expect 1500 to Go; Special
Trains For Gretna; Will

Gather Baskets

Arrangements have been completed
for the big union picnic of all the
Sunday schools in Steelton to be held
at Mount Gretna Park to-morrow. All
that is now necessary to make the
aifair one of thft biggest events ever
held by the local Sunday schools is
warm, fair weather.

The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements have laid their plans to
care for from 1,500 to 2,000 people.
Special trains will leave the Pennsyl-
vania station at 7.30 to-morrow morn-
ing. Wagons will go through the town
to gather up the baskets prior to the
leaving of the special.

When the picnickers arrive at the
big park there will be a varied pro-
gram of events to amuse them. One
of the things, though, that they cannot
do is dance. For to-morrow at least
the tango, hesitation, or for that mat-
ter even the most modest waltz, will
be tabooed.

The list of the contests includes pea-
nut scramble for children 5 years of
age and under; peanut scramble for
boys 6 to 9 years, for girls 6 to 9; bun
eating contest for boys and girls 10 to
15 and for boys and girls J 6 and
over; prize contest for boys and girls
8 years and under; 25-yard dash for
boys and girls 10 to 12; 50-yard dash
for boys and girls 13 to 15; sack race,
one boy from each school; one-minute
coffee race for girls 12 to li; one-
minute coffee race for ladies; baseball
throw for ladies; shoe contest for boys
9 to 12; sack race for superintendents
of the schools; sack race for ministers
of the various churches; 50-yard dash
for the ministers; 25-yard egg race for
ladies; button-sewing contest for men.

Prizes will be awarded the winners
of each contest. No participant in the
contests can receive more than one

RAY*igfe
Rodenti killed with Rat-Rid never leave odor?they dry up and mummify.
It's the effective, aanitary way, and jafr; for Rat-Rid is harmless to all animal*
save rats or mice. Not a mesuy paste. Each package contains crumbs, and
buttons to tack over holes. 25c and 50c. Buy a trial package today.

AMERICAN SANITARY CORPORATION. Manufacturer*, Memphis, Tms,
Makers ol Hat-Rid, 25c and 50c; Roach-Rid, 25c; B. B. (Bed Bug) Rid, 2fic and 60c; and
Dast-Rid, 15c. If you cannot tret these products from a nearby dealer,ire trillsend
them postpaid on receipt ol price.

For Sale By

J*r° ss ', Store, 119 Market St. .lenkin's Pharmacy, 2300 N. 6th St.
Kellers Drug Store, 405 Market St. Pott's Drug Store, 1100 N. 3rd St.Golden Seal Drug Store. 11 S. Market Kramer's Drug Store, 3rd and Broad.Square. C, M. Forney, 42(i Market St.Gundens Drug Store. 6th and Boas. F. A. Fltzwllllams, 1352 Vi Derry St.Arnold s Pharmacy, 6th and Harris. C. I. Cooper, 1601 Derry St.

% Off \
Clothing Sale
Starts Tomorrow

Sides & Sides
Commonwealth Hotel Building

ENHAUT - - ? ?

The funeral of William Kline, who
died Monday evening after a lingering
illness, will take place to-morrow aft-
ernoon at 1.30 o'clock. Services will
be held in the Church of God. Burial
will be made In the family plot in
Oberlin Cemetery.

Mrs. William Stephens entertained
the H. O. A. Club of ladies at her
home in Front street last evening.
About forty persons were present from
Steelton, Oberlin, Enhaut and Har-
risburg. Dainty refreshments were
served.

Frank Snavely, who has been pur-
suing a course of study at Findlay Col-
lege, Findlay, Ohio, will graduate from
that institution this week.

E. M. Terwilliger, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
was a recent visitor here.

May Adams, a trained nurse of
Tork, is visiting Mrs. Ebbert Sheets.

William King, of near Bainbrldge,
was visiting hiß sister, who is ill. ?

S. H. Grote, ex-president, of the
Commissioners, was a business visitor
here.

Meade D. Schaffner has returned
home from Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege.

William Parthemore, of Harvey, 111.,
has returned home. He attended the
funeral of his sister at Highspire. Ho
is a foreman in the Buda Frog and
Switch Company plant. He formerly
resided here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Beinhower and
son, of Rutland, Vt.. are Siting Dr.
and Mrs. D. W. Schaffner in town. Mr.
Beinhower attended the twenty-fifth
anniversary of his clnss at Lehigh Uni-
versity last week.

Irvin ICeim, of Cleveland, Ohio, is
visiting his parents.

William R. Hoy will leave shortly
to spend Some time with his sons at
Barlu-rton, Ohio.
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